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Pan e l of SC Representative Lindsay Scores Republicans 490 Student 
To Bid End lFor Not Seeking Majority Role In Talk Here Rise in Rolls 

. --' By Jane Salodof • . 

Of Grad. Unlet "I work in a House that's Se· en· F"all 
not a home," Congressman In 

By Frank Van Riper 

A report calling for the 
abolition of the CityUniv:.er
itys' graduate program un-I 

its "ha.rmful effects are 
mitigated" will be. presented I 

Council next Wednesday 
the Student Government 

ittee on Curricul~m and 

tha t increasing enrollments 
the program here infringe on 

classroom space available on 

John V. Lindsay confided to 
.students at the College yester- By Henry Gilgoff 
day. I The day session student en-

A liberal Republican who hand- rollment is expected to in-
so mel y survived November's crease by 490 students next 
Democratic landslide, Representa- year, President Gallagher an-
tive Lindsay told the 100 students nounced yesterday. 
in 'the Grand Ballroom, "I'm not According to Dr. Gallagher, the 
sure the President knows what to number of freshmen admitted is 
do [with the House of Representa- projected to rise by 200 students 
tives], I'm not sure the majority and the number of transfer stu-
knows what to do, and I'm quite - dents is expected to increase by 
sure the minority doesn't know 290. The increases will put the day 

I what to do.""\· session rolls at 12,900. 
Criticizing Republican leadership The increase in the entering 

in the House, he declared tliat class will not burden the College 
"the Republican Party must un- facilities, President Gallagher said. 

REPRESENTATIVE LINDSAY derstand t'hat it wants to be in SENATOR GOLDWATER However, he expressed the fear 
the majority." Representative - that the additional number of 

undergraduate; level. More- S d H dEl· h M · 
Cooper added,· the. program I. tn·· ent ' .. e a· .. Lindsay, indicating his dissatisfac- ng. IS ·a]OrS transfer students added to the 258 

- tion with the continUing minority extra students which will probably 
_~nY".~, to draw the best mstructors 

f th d' d IF B k 1- role of the Republican Party, sa-id Q, .uestl· on Need be admitted into the graduate pro-rom e. un. ergra uate I .r .. om·· . er· e e·y b "the leadership has not 'really gram may create a "real pro -. 
. wanted to govern. They are like T lem." 

Cooper indicated last May that 'T' S k H T k L t· S k' b f th F ult 
committee was strongly con,- . O· .pe··a . ere. people who-become used. to their 0 -'- ae a In pea mg e ore e ac y 

miserable . condition, sometimes." \ Council, Dr. Gallagher emphasized 
wl1l~sidering urging the College to Mario Savio, the leader of the !He streSsed the importan'ce of run- By Joshu:,' Berger - that implementation of the plan- ,. 

the graduate program. The University of Berkeley's Free nino- "progressive candidates" 'as -English majors here at- ned enrollment increase depended t" 

was scheduled for ·release .~peech Movement,is scheduled to .thtkey tl'reVitalizing the Party. iacked t.p.e Latin requirement on two things:. 
IlUItklill>.}r -- ·the-~g~ ~f~ ·,t~rHi;~.Speak at;th-e--Coltege-'TOday. . Corilmenlin:<T~m(llie -"November" pfes'cIibt!d--'of'-' --an··~·'$tuden~-- .'. Financial aid-to' accornl'nodate 

, the COmmittee -felt' that E~ct details· conceriiliigliis ap- election,· the Congressman brand~ specializing in language and the increase in entering· freshmen 
investigatio.nwas neces- . bI· T' 1"· t t ti· t·· . ed b· th . b f pearance were unavaila. e as he ed tlhe"notion" by the C-onserva- Hera lIre a a mee ng yes er-ls approprlat y. e'cIt:y e ore 

Campus' went to press. Savio ar- the forces of Senator Barry Gold- day·. of . the Student:"'Faculty the school year begins; as was done 
Although they have decided to rived in New York yesterday. water that they had done the Re- Committee on English Majors th.::- fii:st time last year'. 

he:adinltll'ecOrnrrlenld abolition. Cooper em-The young philosophy ~ student publican Party a "favor" by win- Problems. . ' •. No "serious hitch" arises in 
__ ..:....-JIl)f]taSIZ€'d that the Uriiversity could heads the University' of Berkeley ning 26 million votes as "wonder- The committee is presentlY hold- the College's building. program. 
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a graduate program if Free Speech Movement which, in land reasoning, so appalling that ing meetings to ascertain wI-Lat re- Prof. J. Bailey Harvey (Speech), 
undertakes two approacbes t.o I recent weeks, has staged vigorous it's -too much too cope with." viSions student and facultymem- chairman of the Faculty Commit-

the harmful effects" of demonstrations to protest alleged . He demanded that the Party bers feel are necessary in- the Eng- tee on Enrollment, criticized the 
program. Yet, he noted, lie administration sanctions on poli- move '~off the negative and onto !ish curriculum. "plans to increase enrollments here, 

alternatives are not tical actiVity at Berkeley. One the positive. Do-nothingism and Many' students present at yes- because, he contended, "the 001-
such qemonstration resulted in ,tile Standpatism· on the part of our terday's meeting said that the "lege is already crowded beyond 

avenue suggested by arrest Of ·184 students.. minority opp~sition brings out the Latin requiremen! is unnecessary, capacity." 
..... - ---- would limit the'number of On Monda.}:', at a t;neeting on the worst in' the majority," he said. since "it is, not·req.uired for ad- His committee proposed to the 

. . • . I Berkeley situation, Savio was mission to many graduate schools.'" Faculty Council that the number 
durmg WhICh courses m the di'agged,from the speaker's podium IFC' Ch. Other 'students believed that the of students transferring from the 
te pr-ogram are taught, thus while trying to announce an FSM 8 anoteers Latin preSCription is too heavy at community colleges be reduced by 

(Continued on. Page 2) - rally. . Bog D~wn in Mud (Continued on ~age 2) (Continued (tn Page 3) .-

nO,. As~2~Y ear CoUeges In Greek DayRaces 2 0'0 Edll(~ation;II'Mfairs Group 
C· , D '. d Se -. ByBobD_iskin .. W·II A k· S· B Ce· d lty s .eprlve·· I .. ·ctWR...'I In an atmosphere that combined ~ IS· Imon ensure 

the noisiest aspects of a political I B J PIma 
convinced that. the City University has pro"" convention and a college football y ean a n 

insufficient opportunity for the culturally d .. ep'''i''ed, h In Fra . C A motion censuring Educational Affairs Vice-President 
~r\v,~rJlnl' ~ v g~llle, .t. e te.r- terruty oun- I Howie Simon '65 will be introduced in Student Council next 

Rockefeller proposed Wednesday that the State cll hel~ Itshsenu-annu~ Gthreek Day Wednesday by two members of the Educational Affairs Com-
open two-year technical colleges in the Harlem -race:-m t e ?Uagmlre at was mittee. ' ~. . . 

. Bedford-Stuyvesant areas. LeWlsohn Stadium yesterday. Janice Lubowsky '66 and Larry CounCil, and, declarmg It an emer-
the Governor's plan is real-'~ t d rb I t The first contest, a wagon race Yermack '67 members of the gency, presen eave a repor 
it will establish the first 'In the city which the City Uni " . f hi f' d' d ' -. - for mlies (pledges) and mares committee are ,co-sPonsoring the 0 .. sown m m~s,~ recommen-

versity considers .its private do- (sisters), set 'the tone for the day's I motion which reprimands ,Simon datlo~ to CounCIl. 

According to the Gorernor, 
nei ther . "rp.gular four-year nor the 
community colleges provides the 
answer" to providing '~real oppor
tunity" for students from cultur
ally and economically disadvan
taged areas. The Governor's pro.,. 
pcsal would provide colleges 
wh ich would train students for 

,activities. As the gun sounded, for "a fla~ant disreCTard" of the ThIS verbal report could have 
Donna Epstein '66, of Phi Tau committee~ opinions.'" been postponed until the commit:.. 
Alpha; found herself looking up in- Yermack said Wednesday night (Continued on Page 2) 
to the bright December sunshine he is angered over the committee 
from the stadium track. She picked report on the curriculum which 
herself up, brUshed off the mud, Simon allegedly presented to 
got bac$..1nto the wagon, and, with Council on December 3 without 
.assishillce from her sisters, who the committee's approval. At this 
pulled the wagon, came from be- meeting, S\mon urged the aboli
hind in a spectacular finish. tion of the science sequence and 

the services industries and job However, the men's one-lap car- the institution of a new course on 
areas such as manufacturing. riage .. ra(!~ provided the most ex- the philosophy and history of 

The shortcomings of present citing· event. With Beta Sigma sci€once. 
college curriculla, said the GQver- Rho left behind at the first turn, Yermack contends that Simon, 
nor, ·prevents these students from the race turned into a contest be- Who was to research·proposals 
obtaining a college education. tween Zeta Beta Tau and Tau Ep- on the curriculum over the Thanks

However, critic.ism of the Gov~ sHon Phi. Th~boys from :rEP \vere giving vacation for a report to 
ernor's recommendatiOIl came from unable to find racing room' enter- Council, "felt that he didn't have 
City University Chancellor _AI-:,mgthe'Streteh~,a:nd ZBT held £hem enough information by December 
hert H. Bowker, who· questio~otl;aIter IOcku1g ',wheels' in a· driv- 2to report 'to the committee. Yet· 
the need for the~ iJlstitUtiOJl!~:·' ing finish. the next day, he w~nt before HOWlE SDIOX , 
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The Public Domain 
(;overnor Rockefeller's proposal to establish two-year 

ll'l'hnical colleges in Harlem and Broc\klyn's 'Bedford-SillY
\p-;tant are;:t ;>~ould be welcomed by, the City Uni'ver~ttY jn-
:", t ead of cn tIclzed. ' . ' . , .. ,,'., 

City UniverSity officials consider New York City is ex
clusive public province'C).hd refuse to accept the ide,~ 6'Cthe 
State Un?ve,rsio/ ~pva.ding : its te±T~torY. i?tit Ne:W:':Y9tk cfty, 
',IS the CIty, Umv~'erslty p1ust learn, is n()bodY's'~tl1tf.'" The 
](;b of helping. the c~t~l:any ,ahd eeopotriical1y :qisittlv'4ntcig~.d 
stl~(knts of Ne{v Ybt,k' IS ali enor:n.btiS'lt%~'R,,~trf!~,h),'V',Hl'--l;e
qUire the resources of both the City' and-,State:Uhiv¢tlsities 
to c:arry it out. " 'i,',' ,',', t" ' . .".'11,,:' 

The City University believes tnat. the, state should ;llso 
lIot trespass "because the University 'is alr,eadY :dQ!h~( the'job 
needed through its Discovery Program. The.Discovery Pro
f~'am, . whiC;h was instituted this summer, is attempting to 
'Ide~tlf~ hIgh schoo~ stude!1ts ~vith undiscovered college pb
~ent )Cll, mcre.ase theIr motIvatIOn for going to co)lege, and 
Impl'OVe theIr background for college success." The pro
g.ram represents' a bold and original plan specifically de
Signed to help those students in what the Board of Higher 
EC!ucation's Master Plan calls "pockets of poverty." 

,Bold as this program may be, the City University must 
}'("'alJze that there are many stUdents in Harlem or Bedford
Stu~'vesant who have no desire to go to colleae and would 
hi') \'l' no place in a strictly academic life. b 

A large proportion of these students need assistance in 
l~Cl~'ning . s~ills th~t' Wi+J ena?le them to obtain good jobs. 
1 hiS aSSIstance \vIll be prOVIded by the colleges Gov~rnor 
Rockefeller has proposed. 

,It is hard to understand the logic behind the City Uni
versIty's argu~ents. It is. inconceivable that a group of edu
cators c;:tn serI.ousl~ belIeve that New York City belongs 
to the CIty Umverslty or that the vocational needs of ef'o
nomically deprived students are something to be sneered ~t. 

RebeJ ROltSer 
T~e :r:ight to fre~~om o.f spee<;h i~ American colleges 

would ,have been JeopardIzed had the administration at 
Berkel~y.qeen p~r~it~ed. to ~ail1tain its sanctions O.n .politi
~al actIVItIes. !,ne prmC:I~le,. ,~hl(ih~'\CI:s long been follow~d 
Il,ere, that demal qf free polItIcal thought and action stulti
fIes thel~arningprdcess was thrown aside 'by the ,Board of 
Trustees at the California university. When 800 students 
t~~re saw the necessity of protecting their basic right as 
CItIzens and basic need as students, they were shamefully a,r
reste~ - den.0un~ed as "~eatnikhts" and "discontented per-
sons, accordmg to one dIspatch. " '-

Fortunately, the students' demands were recognized by 
a long-suffering faculty, who realized that both groups had 
~o be protected from the heavy hand of the Berkeley admin
IstratIOn. We doubt, however, that either the stUdents or the 
faculty would have been roused to action without the fire
brand protests of a transplanted New Yorker Mario Savio 
Ttwa,s pl~imarily he who made it apparent to'his colleague~ 
that mfrmgement of free speech is intolerable. 'His vehicle 
to regain privileges, civil disobedience, is not always com~ 
mendable but was in this case necessary. , 

Mr. Savio is now in the city to make speaking appear
a,nces at four· scho~ls, including the College. Although the 
lIme and place Q~ 1iIS engagement here tomorrow is not yet 
known, \ve-can st~ll extend our welcome. We are certain that 
students and faculty. members will embrace with equal zeal 
the opportunity to hear him. 

! • 

\ 

Ab~~t;iW:l;Q.f Gl--,a~d.uate Progra,m 
(Co,ntinued. from, Page 1) 

enablin'g' 'lnstrti;ctors'to ' devote 
more time' to teaching an under· 
graduate s<;hedule. CooPer, how
{'ver, 'said this measure 'would be 
unwise since increased enrollment 
in th0. g~a<iu~t;e proiram' has al
r{'ady forced such' classes 'to be 
l'chPd1l1ed' in the eaf!:y' afternoon 

as well as in the evening. 
The second alternative would be 

for· the University's administra
tion to pressure the state to in
crease its aid to the University 
graduate program. Cooper said the 
'administration has not demo~
strated enough determination' in 
seeking adqitional state ~d .. 

THE CAMPUS 

Censure Move 
(Continued from Page 1) 

tee met to make its final decisions 
on the scienCe requirement, Yer-
mack said. ' ' 

, Repiying to Yermack's charges, 
Simoh said Wed'nesday that it was 
essential to hear the report on De
cember 3 ~ince Stutlent Council 
wished to express its opinion on 
the curriculum before the Faculty 
Council met yesterday to vote on 
cLirricular revisions. The Faculty 
Council did not" howevei·, discuss 

'curricular revisions. 

Friday, December I I, i 964 

News item: Sever~l Student Government officials recommended 
last 'w~ek th:i:t The' Campus' sprbig allocation be cut by $200 as it has 
"abrogated its responsibility" in its coverage of the anti-tuition C8!'l

paign-December 8, 1964. 

* * 
It's all pretty funny when you think about it. The above recom

mendation which in effect declares Student Govern~nt's right to 
undermine freedom of the press, was printed alongsiil.c a story on 

Simon admitted that he does dis- SG's affirmation of the rights of Berkeley students to freedom of 
speech. Obviously there is a difference to these SG members between 
use of a 20' x 60' concrete slab in California and of typewriters and 
paper in New York. We were proJ?erly faulted for failing to recognize 
the difference between the freedoms and we would like to ewress 

regard the opinions of some com
mittee members, He added, "I am 
more concerned tha t the work of 
the committee gets done rather 
than sa tisfying the whims of cer
tain members of the committee." 

English Majors 
(C,o~~inued f~0r.n Page 1) 

the College, The En&,lish depart
ment 'now requires between six and 
eighteen credJts in LiHin '- three. 
of which can be taken in elihe~ 
Lathl or Gr.eek"ljt~~arure~ , , 

The :E;:ngli~h majors also com
plained thCj.t the suqject matt~r of 
th"e social science sequenc:e cOlJ.rses 
should be improved. One student 
noted that he derived little value 
from the hvo" economics courses 
he must now carry, 

our o-ratitude to these officials for pointing it out. ' , 
H~ever 'an admission of past sins was not enough for them. Con-

, .. ,' '.' '. \' . 
fession would not bring The Campus absolHtion, but rather payment 
of· a'·$200 indp.lge~ce: If so, what procedure should we fo~ow in our 
p.aY~~~t? 'Slio~d: ~he,$~O~ }ln~c,atio~ be sna~hed fr~m The Campus' 
purse, l!Jld funn,eled Jllto ,~he ,~G treasqry? ,Perhaps ,It ~hould be e~
trusted'to one.S'C} otft~,er;' Who would hold the Sun1 in abeyance untjl 

··;i. ' .. f'. " r. l.,<. I . • ,I, " 

t~e ,p~I?er l!S ~~mm.~t!i~Y)~~J;t(.d ,,~f evil a~d then return it,~ay~ 
at: th~~e ,~rc«;~t ;mt:"i~e.'t~: . 

A, better idea a.nd a trugr serv}.ce to .the student boilY would be 

'~~r;~'~:~~.~~~:.~~f:~~~~;~~~~r;,~~d~ ;~u~~v~:~:{~~ ;:c;p~e;~:; 
cOU:,d get, t~,eir .r,~~,'tg:ment ,~r:w~ncement pnnted, for n~t4m~, Stu
d.ellt G~vernn:~rt.,s,h~Ilor.wp,l;1ldlbe upheld, and the n,ewsI?laP'7rs soul 
would I be purifIed. 

',~ut all ,this t~k.is,merei~r:at~le,because ~h~e ~G 0fiic~alsw«t~ 
not ,i~~eres~ed .~,~~?~,~y' ~l,?~e:';,!~ey .\V~re,after a p~incip)e. ~n.a 
Paraphrase of Francois Mllrie Arouet ,de Voltaire, ~hey sa~d: ~e 
agree with what you say, but we'll put yo~ to l!-e~th lJec~u~e we ()'OJl·t 

,,-----------.;..----..., like the way you say it." It is a pr~nc~~le which uphq~~s ,~~e rJght of 
Stud.ent Gov~rnment, to imp,ose its will 'on any stude~t organization 
since it eontrols the organizatiorl's fee a~iocation. ' 

, In this case" the 'officials said Student Government's will is that The Department of l\'Iusicwil; 
T,he Campus prominently display advance stories of anti-tuition cam

present its Fall Concert, featur- paighs, Since we editorially oppose tuition and since these campaigns 
iug the Ameriean premiere of 

of Ralph Vaug'hu \,villiams 

"TIlt' Sons of Light," tonight and 

tomorrow night at 8:30 in Aro:" 

niw Conccl't Hall. Prof. Fritz 

Jahoda (MUSic) will also coJ)-

receive front-page space, the dispute centers on the position to which 
these stories were assigned on the front pages, They should always 
be at the top of the page, these officials say, not in the middle, or 
near the bottom, A few pictures would be nice too. 

I, \Ve can dismiss their demands with a sparing use of words. Telling 

t
a newspa,per how much plllY to give a story is equivalent to telling it 
what editorial policy it should formulate. Every newspaper-high 

(Iuet the oreiwstra in Brahm's s~hool, college, or Inetropolitan-has the inviolable right to determine 
"Tragie Overture", "Pelleas et 

l\Ielisande" by ,Faura. and "Les 
Eolides" by' Franek. TicI{ets of 
$1 ~50 and $2' ean be obtained in 
152 Firilely and at the (toor." 

lea'5Reit ' , 

what it considers the most important story. ID'demanding that we 
publicize whItt they want, these SG officials are censoring us--re
jecting the principle of freedom of the press. It is an insult to every 
free-thinking, liberal individual. " 

Moreover, their Argument that The Campus was lax in its respon
sibility to free tuition is specious, 

Everybody was too polite to say it before, but the anti-tuition 
-.... ---------------", campaign was a flop. In the 'most startling Democratic victory in 

thirty years, all the' Republican Assemblymen, except one,' against 
whom SG campaigned gained re-election. To say the least, the fruits of 

, , ~ 

an eighteen-month harvest were meager. ' 
Aha, our SG officials sa.id to each other, somebody must be b.1a~ 

for the debacle. Was it our' fauit? Pr~post,~rous.' waS it due to sw
dent apathy? Probably, but we've used t;hat e~cuSe so of~n it ,~ 
become hacIaIeyed. Could'it be that ~oters are leSs ~onc~rned with 
tJ.lition than with other campaign issues? ImposSible. Of courSe ••• 
,it's "ll1e CaIPl?us' fault. They ~~t the sto®s only in the middle ~ 
the page. .T~ey shol\Id lle ,~J~ to pay for their poorcov~rage ~ 

Grossinger's 5t.hAnnual s6tce \ve h~ld'the pUrse ~trbtg~ we;~e the ones who are going to do i~ 

CnLLE~·E· JAZ-Z - .'.It's all pa,rt of the ,conspiracy theory of history, whose believers 
; ,','f, " , ~, ',', ,WtEKEND look' forscaP.ego~ts on Whom to pl~ce all blame. Wall $treet ban,{{ets 

fri., Sat., ~un.~ i)ec. 18, 1?,.20 caused the Great Depression, the Jews caused all of Sermany's post
Special $35 For The World War I woes, Communists in the government ~re to lilame 
College " Entire 

Rate from ,"". Weekend today, and The Campus is at fault for a mediocre campaign. It is a 
Y 'II '"'''' very logical, a very neat idea-to the illogical minds evident in these au enjoy six lavish meals; Dawn-to, 
Yawn entertainment; jazz jam sessions; quarters of Student Government. 
a midnight swim party; Broadway shows; Fortunately, Student Council as a body reject,ed the attcmpt to 
gala ice skatidng, show; dancing bto Latin censor a major college newspaper. But harm_was done even bdore 
American an lazz tempos; to ogC/an:, • . 
ing; ice skating; skiing. - CounCil came to· a vote because thiS shamefUl proposal shOUld have 

'" ,. * been laughed out without discussic,n. Prob~bly our officials have not 
SPECIAL-Ace jazz critic and commenta-I bleen convinced that,Ahey were clearly in the wrong. We should, 

tor George Simon, executive director of iRe therefore, like to inform Mssrs liatkin, La~~ls, ~d Fortg~ng that 
N?tiona~ A~ademy of Recording "~ts and to deny freedom of the press is disgra;ceful," but toupb.old ;Berkeley 
Sc,ences, will conduct a symposium on the , • f "'- " '. ..' .' , 
latest trends in jazz., •• ,Sharing the plat- students rIghts to reedol~ of SpeeCI~ at tb.e !iI~ ~e i!> S:t"p~"l~ ',l'he 
form with him will be jazz pianist-critic student body has long WIthstood dlsgrace(ul S:G me~eJ:s, SJ,l'S. ~O 
Billy Ta~lor and other leading flxponents expe.ct it to endure stupid ones is too muQh 19 ~~. 
of this American-born music •••• The Har- .. , , ' , 
vard Blufl Notes; winnl':rs of last year's .. "." .. , ,> ' .. 

Internqtional JQu festival contest, and 
Cornell Unive~sity's popular student aggre
gation k~owri as tt;e' Cayuga Waiters will 
b. among the, talented' groups' who'i= 
perform. ' 

'" ,Call or w(,ife for 

ffii~S,s:g;r\~ 
~',: " 1-(()J~ViJ.rgtiWttJ 
••• the,BESl,foreach GUEST 
IUUJ.8'lN'G'ER.' N'WY'DRK. 

For Res.: N;Y.C.-LO 5-45QO 
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triking Pledges Try to Wear the Pants 
CAMPlJS 

Page 3 

By Alice Kottek 

one-day freeze on pledge Levy '68, pledge president. "Some 
by th~ pledges of Sigma Tau of the sisters thought it was okay; 

ta 'really left their ~or9rity but :SOl11Y ~,f W,em WeJ,'e Wct~li. 
ers out in the cold. mad. They refused to sign, our 

The main cause of the pledges' pledge books when we came 
was a sorority law which ar.ou,nd to, ge.t to.e requWte dallY 

tes that pledges must wear number of signatures the ~ext 
and skirts every day day." 

only wear slacks when the No attempts at negotiations 
_.n""ll,., falls below twenty de- we~'~ n,la,~e b¥ JAa,~,~.€fewe.n,~ or 

T~e ", pledges, howev~f, stri~ers. The pledges simp.lY went 

~iss ,L~.vy considers. her 
pledges unusual in that they, 
"plan cute things each week" 
to antagonize the sisters. 

Recent.ly, toey too,{{ faymond 
the Bagei~lan's apron, dyed it 
purJ?I,e a~d J,>rinted the sorority 
inititia}Js on it-all accompl,ish~d 
WithOl~t the sisters' perl!lis.siQn. 

The IIRLS 
co!,grafu/C?fe 

RQlEftT4 
ana 

~NORMAN 
on their 

PINNING 

t ·tna t they should be allowed back to their 'normal ' pledges 
wear slacks when the tempera- routine on Tuesday, the rule on 

went bilow a2 degr~s. • d,r~,!1~ sti.l,~ app.lYiI:1g, 
Thus when they found them- The main accomplishments of 

'Co"ngr'atuJ'at'OQ$ tQ, Myra & II'Rabbili Joe 
ON THklR MARRIAGE 

without the supervision of the strike, according to Miss 
sorority sisters for a~ hour :(..evy, was tbat "we had fun". 
Friday, the pledges called a ~--

We. hop~ it is a boy 
~from his congregation 

meeting in secret and laid 
for t.\1e strike. I 

On Monday, t~ey' ~l1tered th,~ 
_.II,It,,,,,, minus their special bean-

, books and bags, clad in slacks 
socks. They saluted the sis
with a casl..I&f i~I:Iiya" inSteal;l 

the traditional "Good Morn
Miss . . . ," and th~y' refused 

wait on the s~~ters .ip toe 

The Sorority sisters' reactipns 
varied, accordhlg to' Llnd~ 

;' ... -. -.t. 

(Conti¥t\\'(,~ ~,I?,"'f~~ 1,), 
-the students to have a 
average for e;o.trance of 

I ,.1.. \ "'" L ~ , ' .•• , • (\' t '" 

instead of the "C" average 
ac~epted. 

: l ' 

corrnnittee's suggesti,9n was 
1a,St year but rejec~ed l?y 

Ad.rnirilstnitive- Council' be
according to Dr. Gallagher, 

presidents of the community 
believed it was unfair. 

argued, Dr. Gallagher said, 
the 'pwposal was aimed at 

college students and 
evening session transfer stu-

. Bernard Bellush (History) 
criticized the College's admit- ' 
additional tra,nsfer students, 

said he was !Wt wi,llil:lg tQ ac
the "inevitable influx of st,u

from the community col
because he questioned these 

academic! standards. I 
mtl,ch d~l;>a~~, (he Co,Uncil 

to refer Professor Harvey's I 
to the Committe on 

and Standing in consulta
w.i,~\l. ih~ ~~hqq1, Q,f qenex:~ 

the Faculty Commit
on' Cw;Ti.~Wl,lm ~p~ Te~cl"\in,g , ~ 
expected to propose sweeping 

in the science require
the .committee only asked 
's· consent, for, an ,elective 

.;"rrn<l" and an alternate basic 
for music. Both proposals 

approved. 
-~"'r/rmt Gallagher said that

his judgment that the com
had decided it was not 

to present the major revi
it is preparing this term, 
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VlSJ1 The 

CITY COllEGE 
•• ~- ... :. ~Wc ... _--., , .... ' SIGlE 

COME IN FOR FlEE QlMOISTIAIIQI :, .. nt" 

ONLY $5 .. QQ DPWN Model DD 1,0 I 
List Price 69.95 

flANNEL MASIER 
6-- TRANSISTOft TAllE PORTABLE 

' , 

Only Chan,.pel ~~stcr's exacting stalHlards eould 
Dlake such surprising quality possihle at such an 
economy price. Look! It's a halld!'ol1lc table radio. 
Listen! He~ fll\I,rich-S9un{\ .. ~'plus iUllaZiJ,; pun. 
ing pOWfl,r to .bring in a wiele l'allge of Iltations. 
Lif! it.:.~t ca~~ies ~i~e a per~ona) ll~l'ta,y.l~: ~!1d 
lo?,~ agaln ... lt s price-tagged Iikca vest-llocket 
¥lHJ,~~tH~~.. _ 
~eat~{!s.: 'Large 4"s.pe~l<er; e.a~y-to'rt'ad ~ial fa~,lll\n~px" 
~J p,la)"og h~~ts o.n 4, "e" flaShlight batteries. """ 
f9,··Mf I,,,, ~ •• ~'m.:'f!,t ~Cf"~'lty. 

List 22.95 
. , . '," . 

• 
• 
• 
• 

M~d~l; D,D20 I 
List P-rice 79.95 
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Transistor Radio Batteries 
Phonograph Needles 
Brushes 
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